GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
EAST SIANG DISTRICT: PASIGHAT

No. J-4303
Dtd. Pasighat the 31st Aug, 2017

**EXECUTIVE ORDER**

Whereas, it has brought to the notice of the undersigned that, many Govt. Officers/Officials who have been allotted Govt. Residential Accommodation in the District are reported to have sub-let/lease out or otherwise allowed occupation of such allotted quarter by person other than the allottee.

And whereas, it has also come to the notice of the undersigned that, many Govt. officers/Officials who have been allotted Govt. residential accommodation used to construct illegal buildings within the allotted residential premises either by themselves or by 2nd or 3rd party to whom sub-let/lease out by the allottee or otherwise allowed to be occupied by the allottee thereby facilitating illegal occupation of Govt. land/causing fire accident/ environment nuisance etc. in violation of standing Govt. Instructions vide OM No. DOH/ACCOM/30/ 2012-13 (Pt-I) Dtd. Itanagar the 6th March/2017.

And whereas, such illegal construction/ occupation of Govt. Quarters is liable to be cancelled/razed to ground under SR-317-B-21(OM No. 12035/8 /91-POL 2) Dtd. 01/12/2000 after affording 15 (Fifteen) days time to remove/discontinue the illegal constructions/occupation at the cost of the allottee/occupant.

And whereas, in the event of failing to vacate the quarter/razed down such illegal constructions, the allottee/ occupant shall attract disciplinary action under CCS (Conduct) Rule, 1964 under Rule 15-A and Rule 3(1)(iii) which states that, “No Govt. servants shall sub-let/lease out/otherwise allowed occupations of allotted Govt. Quarter by any other persons other than the allottee” and the Govt. Servant/allottee after cancellation of his/her allotment of Govt. accommodation shall vacate the same within the time limit prescribed by the allotting authority and every Govt. servants shall at all times do noting which is unbecoming of a Govt. servant failing which an Enquiry under Rule -11 of the CCS (Conduct, Control & Appeal) Rule-1965 shall be initiated for major penalty including removal/dismissal of the delinquent Govt. employee/ staff.

And therefore, all the HoDs/ all the Sub-Ordinate Head of Offices /Branch Officers within the jurisdiction of Municipal limits of Pasighat Township in particular and East Siang District in general, are hereby directed to ensure compliance of above order and to submit detail records of all Govt. residential accommodation of each department/establishment indicating the Name of the allottee & Post held/ Name of Deptt. / Location or sector of Govt. residential Quarters/ Date of allotment with allotment No./ Type of quarter/ Structure of building (RCC, SPT, MIHT/ OBT) whether occupied by the allottee himself or herself /Date of Occupation (if occupied by the allottee) to be submitted latest by 15th of September/2017 (15/09/2017) to the undersigned without fail.
Further, in case of occupation of any Govt. quarter of any department by any other person other than the original allottee, the following information must also be furnished within above deadline viz. Name of the occupant/Designation/Department/place of posting (in case of Govt. employee)/period of occupation till date/name of the actual allottee who has sub-let the quarter/Occupation or trade of the present Occupant/permanent address/present address (in case of non Govt. employee)/Detail reason for Sub-letting of the quarter to the 2nd or 3rd Party/period or tenure of sub-letting to the 2nd or 3rd party/location or sector of the Quarter in question etc., failing which a Board shall be constituted to verify the same on the ground after expiry of deadline given above for initiating necessary action as required under appropriate provision of law.

Here-in-fail-not.

(Tamiyo Tatuk)
District Magistrate
East Siang District
Pasighat

Memo No. J-4303
Copy to:-
1. The Principal Secretary/Home/Vig), Govt. of A.P, Itanagar for information.
2. The Commissioner (DA), Govt. of A.P, Itanagar for information.
3. The Divisional Commissioner (East), Namsai Govt. of A.P for information.
4. The Secretary (UD &H), Govt. of A.P, Itanagar for information.
5. The concerned Principal Secretary/Commissioner/Secretary/Special Secretary/Jt. Secretary of all the Deptts., Govt. A.P, Itanagar for information.
6. All concerned Director/Chief Engineer of all the Deptts. Govt. of A.P, Itanagar for information
7. The Supdt. of Police, East Siang District Pasighat for information and necessary action.
8. All ADCs/Outpost Admin. Officers of East Siang District for information and compliance.
9. All HoDs/HoOs under East Siang District viz. EE (Power)/EE(PHED)/EE(PWD)/EE (Power Transmission)/EE(WRD)/EE(RWD)/EE(TW&GW)/EE(Highway)/JDHS/DMO/PMO(DRDA)/MEO,(PMC)/DD(UD)/DD/DDD(VTI)/DHO/DPO/DDMO/DD(Agri)/DD(Trg)/DD(Edn)/DD(Research)/DD(CDS)/DDSE/DFDO/DVO/DFCSO/DFPO/DFO(WL)/DFO(T)/DLRHO/ADTH/SSACT/DRO/AE(Civil)/AE(EM)/DHPO)/BDO, Pasighat/CDPO,Pasighat/PO,(APEDA)/ACLM &CA/DTD(Dtm)/DTD(MV)/T.O/DSO(Stat)/DSO(Sport)/ARCS/DACO/Principal,JNC/DIET/JNV/KV/IGJHSS/DEMHSS for information and compliance.

Dtd. Pasighat the 31st Aug, 2017
11. The EAC(Judl)/Dev, DC’s office Pasighat for information and compliance.
12. All OC/SHO of all Police Stations, East Siang District for information
13. The DIPRO, Pasighat for information and wide publicity.
14. The Programme Executive, AIR, Pasighat for wide publicity.
15. SPA /CA to DC, Pasighat

District Magistrate
East Siang District
Pasighat